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BOISE, IDAHO
Rep~esent:!1t:ives
Good Voter Turnout Recorded
., _.'
At AWS Eleci:ion I-Ield Friday
Freshman
Accreditation Checl(
Treasurer Appointed
Newly appointed officerinAWS
Is Tanya Ferguson, who was
placed in office as AWS treasurer
to fill a vacancy left by Kathy
Connor. Tanya Is a sophomore and
Is past historian of Valkyries. She
Is a member of the ASB Socia]
Committee this year and works in
the BC Printshop,
Others running for AWS repre-
sentatives were Marilyn Adams,
Vicki Berlin, Ailene Day, Diane
Ginther, Kathy Hunt, Iris Miller,
Robin Mount, Su Lin Randles, Ma-
rie Strayer, Merry Underkotler
and Lane Walkup.
Veteran Officers
AWS officers forth1Syear ; who
were elected last spring, are: Su-
san Benson, president; Anita Wil-
liams, vice president; Pat Strait,
secretary; Tanya Ferguson, treas-
urer, and Linda Pelon, publicity
chairman.
Senior representatives for AWS
are Marilyn McKeen and Sue Mi-
kolasek. Juniors are Pat Spen-
singer and Janet Steele. Janie
Black, Cindy Koon and Shery
Mares represent the sophomores.
The AWS members are current-
ly working on the project of sell-
ing mums during Homecoming.
They will also enter a float in the1--------------------------'-
small club division in the Home-
coming parade, Oct. 15.
Any interested coeds at Boise
College are asked to contact Su-
san Benson at 375-2258. Also help
is needed for preparation of the
float.
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12-MAN COMMITTEE ARRIVES HERE
TO RE-EVALUATE BOISE COLLEGE
By COLl';EN LITTLE
1t.~llrcselltatlw!l III Each Dlvlsfun
Representuttves from the asso-
ciation will each have a specific
responsibility in the six major di-
visions of the college, plus repro-
sontativcs for specific majors.
Chuirmanof the committee is Dr.
Dwight C. Baird, president of
Clark College, VancoUvel·,\Vash.,
who will review the administra-
tive field. Others are: Dr. Laura
O. Walker, director of School of
Nursing, Montana State Univer-
sity, Nursing; Dr. John C. Car-
Ilsle, Dean of Education, Utah
State Unlversity, Education; Dr.
George D. Craig, professor of EIl!:-
llsh, Northern ~Iontana College,
Humanities and Fine Arts; Dr.
Hichanl A. Neve, Dean of Gradu-
ate Studl ..-s, Central Washington
State College, Life Sciences ; Dr.
Howard L. Miller, l'rof('ssor and
Business Man"gcr, r>:orthwest Na-
zan'ne College, Business and Eco-
nomics; Dr. Bel·t 1-:. Chrlst('l\S('n,
"chairman Department of Chemis-
tr)o',Orel;on State Universit)o', Ph)o'-
sical Sciences and .Math('ll1atlcs;
Dr. Robert W. Coonrod, Dean of
Collel:(' of Arts and Scienees; Unl·
W'rsity of Montana, Social Sci-
encl.'S; Dr. S. Gene Odie, Dean of
Studcnts, Colkge of Idaho, Stu-
d('nt 1't.'!-sonnl'1Services; 01'. \\'cn·
dell 1.. Esplin. chairmillll o[ Tech,
nical E,lucat!on, Webcr State Col·
1<'1:1', Vocational - Technical. Dr.
James F. Bemis, Executive Direc·
tOI',MiliCI' Hall, U. of Washington,
and Dr. Hellry Hanson. Dean of
the Graduate School of Oregon
State Univl.'rsity, will survey all
upper division offerings.
Freshman members of the As-
sociated Women Students of Boise Joining the three other frosh
College turned out In good num- representatives will be Kristeen
bel' last Friday to elect four new Tonning, who Is a - graduate of
freshman representatives for AWS. Boise High, where she was very
Elected to serve as AWS repre- prominent in all school activities.
Kristeen is a member of BC's drill
scntatives are Judy Cosby. Kris-
teen Tanning, Lynda Davis and team, the Broncettes, and was
Their report to the Higher Com: Susan Johnson. first runnerup to Miss Boise this
mission on Nov. 29, 30, 1966, wlll year.
orrer recommendations on ways of With over 15 candidates running Also chosen for an office was
improvement as well as an assess- for the freshman offices, the turn- Lynda Davis, who graduated from
mont of present practices, accord- out of petitions was exceptionally Boise High School, where she was
ing to Dr. Eugene B. Chaffee, good, according to Susan Benson, a member of drill team and the
president of Boise College and AWS president. school newspaper staff.
chairman of Higher Commission Winning one of the four seats Susan Johnson will complete the
of the Northwest Assoeviation for in AWS was Judy Cosby, who is four-member team. She is a grad-
Secondary and Hlehcr Schoob attendi ..." BoIS'n College for the t f Ca Ita I H' h S h I hb ~ II,., ~ ~ ua e 0 Pi Ig C 00 were
from 1958 to 196,1.The high aca- first time this year, and is a grad- she was student body secretary
demicstandards of Doise JuniOl' uate ofBorah-Hlgh-Schoo!;-She is andi an v active-vrnembcr: of--Pep
College have resulted in favorable currently the Honored Queen of Club. She is also a member of the
reports from the committee in Jobs Daughters Bethel 48. Broncettes. '
former years. Dr. Chaffee pointed 1 _
out that this association covers
the seven northwestern states and
is also affiliated with the other
regional uccredi ting assocla tions
which cover the entire United
States.
The re-evaluation of Boise Junior College and II critical appraisal
of the upper division classes will be determined by Ii 12-man commit-
tee, representing the Northwest Association of Secondary and Higher
Schools, who urrlved in Boise this week. The complete report sub-
mitted by the faculty and administration on every phase of activity at
Boise College will be studied - -------------
classes will be visited, teachers
and students will be met person-
ally and the general climate of the
college apprulsed by members of
the committee.
:: :';}i---.~- - .
Awurded From 1-10 l:'ears
Accreditation based upon every
phase of college or University life,
is awarded for one to ten years,
depending Up<lIl the results of the
findings of thc' committee. Boise
Junior College's last rating was
for ten years (1956), the optimal
time given accreditation, and L~
up for renewal this year, along
wit h considera tion of the junior
and senior classes.
I
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WANT TO GO TO THE MOON?
HERE'S YOUR BIG CHANCE
(Special to the ROU!\'"DUP)
HAMPTON, VA::.-This is your chance to go to
the moon-and perhaps beyond.
The deadline for application: Jan. ·8, 1967.
The address to apply at: Scientist-Astronaut, Na-
Thurs., Sept. 29--Spanish Club, tional Academy of Sciences, National Research Coun-
P. S· S· H Id' Sh 7-9 p.m., SUB, Room C. cH, 2101 Constitution Ave. N.\V., Washington, D. C.I Igma Igma 0 5 OW Frl., Sept, so-Pi Sigma Sigma A NASA dispatch said that applicants must beTalent Show, 8 p.m., Library U. S. citizens-and must have a doctor's degree in
M d U r 51: d I: T I I: Little Theatre.", - , ,a e p or. U en a en Sat" Oct. I-Pi Sisma Sigma medicine, engmeermg or the "natural sciences.'
dance, SUB ballroom. However, added a spokesman:
Acts ranging from singing groups and dancers Sun., Oct. 2-Reception for for- "Exceptions may be made in outstanding cases."
to satiristic comedy in the form of a panel show will eign students, SUB ballroom, .
will be on hand to entertain BC students at the an- 4 p.m. Height limitation is six feet tall, Nobody over 36'
I P' S' S' 1\Ion., Oct, S--Senate meeting, will be taken,
~ua 1 Igma 19ha '.\alent Sh.ow to be held Friday, 7:00 p.m., SUB ballroom. W . 't d t 'd NASA
Sepl30at8:00~m., In the Llbra~LUtle~ea~~I~~~~~~~~~~_~o:n=re:n~a=I~~~l:n~TI~e:,~o=o~,=sa=I~~~:,~ __ ~
. According to Dick Hamm, general chairman of
the event, tickets will be on sale in the SUB and Li-
brary this week at $1.25 per pel~son and $2,00 per
Homecoming at Boise College is well under way, with a couple,
tentative schedule set for Homecoming Week, Oct. 10-15,
and applications for queen being available this week in the All those attending the
Dean's office, Room 108 in tbe Administration building. show are urged to save their
tickets. If tickets are pre-
The applications can be obtained by any club wishing to sented at the Pi Sigma Sigma
sponsOl' a candidate and the form must be turned in to Room dance the following night Oct.
108 hy noon, FridllY, Sept. 30. These applications are also 1 at 9 o'clock in the' SUB
being placed in all campus club mailboxes located in the SUB. b~lIroom, the I;older will re-
Those candidates eligible to run fOl' the honor, the pre- ceive a 50-cent discount and
IImlnal'y voting on which will tal,e place Oct. 6, must be will only be charged 75 ce~ts
sophomores or upper division students and taldng classes at for the dance. RegularadmlS-
BC full time. sion without ticket is $1.25
... , per person·"'
Preliminary campqigning with posters and pictures will .' . ,
begin on Oct. 3 and co·r lnue through Oc1.:·5; preliminary bal- Providing the musIC for the
loUng on Oct. 6 and the 'nal voting on Oct. 13 at which time dance will be the A~ligators~a
the queen nnd hel' f ur-r 1mber court will be chosen by the BC group, who WIll also De
BC students. playing for the P~ Sigs during
The first big event of the wcek will tal,e place on Fl'iday, the Battle of the Bands on
Oct. 14 wl!h n pep parade beginning at noon, That night there Oct. 29,
will be n pep rally sponsored by the cheel'leaders and the Val· Pi Sigma officers for this
I,yries at 7:00, in Bronco stadium. Dul'ing the rally the ple- year m'e Denny S~uers, pres-
eating contest will be held, along with the announcement of ident; Larry Clmton, vice
the winner of the King Beard contest and the crowning of president; Dale.Nelson, treas-
the queen lind her court. An Informal pep dance will follow urer; Gregg Goad, secretary;
the activities In the stadium. . Jim Jeffries, sergeant-at·arms
, .• " . . and Robert Barden, scholar·
Saturday morning, Oct. 1.~,WIll stmt off with line-up fOI' ship chalt'man
the float parlide at 11:30, and the pumde to begin at 1:00 • - '
p.m. Entry fcc for the floats Is $2 apiece, with the maximum
~ost pm" float being $:35 and an itemized receipt must be pre- FAM.OUS SINGER
sented before the flout will be uccepted, Awarding the prizes
for the float division winnel's will be judges chosen by the TO APPEAR HERE
VUlkyl'ies. Any cumpus club Is eligible to enter a float. That The Glenn Yarborough concert
nlghtl pre.game activities will begin at 6:30, with the pre- will be held Nov. 5. at Boise Col-
game ceremonies, presentation of float winners, pI'Csentutlon lege gymnnslum.
of mascot and introduction of Homecoming Queen and her Yarborough Is n well-known Sail
court. Francisco folk slngCl"
The highlight of the Ho~ecomingcelebrl.ttlon will begin "He Is one of the countl'y's out-
at 7:15 p.m., with the Bronco football game. Halftime enter-standlng ..lllngcrs," declarcd a col-
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)!ege spokesman.
'111(' full four-year college ac-
creditation will be renew~ next
October. All uljpcr division classes
have been analyzed and fully ap-
proved by representativcs from the
University of Idaho, Idaho State
University and the State Depart-
ment of Education during visits on
July 18,1965 and April 4, 1966.
This assures student'> transferring
to another college or enrolling in
post-graduate courses, full accept.
ance credits received at Boise Col-
lege.
CamplU
CalendarTL;SING AND A-TALKING at n recent PI Sigma Talent Shuwrehl·l!I'l'.'lI·were (Icft to right) Bob ElJJs, Krlstecn Tonnlng andJ)~'I(CSaJJ~', Each rellresents an act In the talent show to be hcld
I~rlda)', SCIlt. SOIn the LIttle Theatre.
BC Homecoming Gets Under Way
With Applications Now Available
For Traditional Queen Contest
A BLUR OF BLUE AND ORANGE at a Boise College football glUlm can only mcan one thing:
the ecstatic new song leaders and thelr fast-nlovlng pom-poms. Shown at tho oBroncus' first home
game 8oIIt. 24 arc song leaders (Iert to rIght): Sue Sto\'cr, JO)'ce Strange, LInda E~Te. Sandy
Calhoun and Nancy l\lcDonald.
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Dear Editor:
I would like,-to congratulate the
student body of Boise College for
their fine showing at the Boise
College-Everett Jr. College foot-
ball game. We have a fine team,
coached by an excellent staff. I
am sure we are on our way to one
of our best seasons. I have never
seen the spirit any better at Boise
College games. Our cheerleaders
and song girls did a fine job of
coordinating the cheering section.
I am very proud of our hard-
working drill team. The girls are
real professionals and add great-
ly to Boise College.
- Special thanks should go out to
the people of Boise, who are sup~------------~--------------·I porting Boise College athletics.
Our crowd was very impressive
Saturdax,. evening.
Let's all keep uP' the good work
and bring home a championship
to Boise College. '
William K. Ilett
A.S.B. President
B;ois~(oliegeRoundu'p For~oorJnformailon" STU,DENTS REPORTO~\:
, "The Voice of the Campus" .,NO '-TRAfFICIIGHT T ...·r-N-AGr- ~DRUC USAGE
E~r-in-Chief -- - :.-.--.:. __ .-.__ _ ..- ..• Janice WllllamsFOR'INTERSECTiON' eel; '9 , ' .
Associate Editor ..:-._ - _..:...._ ...:.._-, --- Morris Wingate .' . . '. . . - t b' wide' "p" reo a':d' ' -,'.; ".
Sports' Editor _ •._ ...: _ _.._. __ .__ Mike Bowen Dear Editor: .: '.' Recent· cr1tJ~ of the traffic NEW YORK-Drug usage among American teen-agel's may no e as .., .. ' as.80~e
'P,oliuctiOn .- ~..-.: - - -_ - ....•..; .,__ -.~ Phoebe IJndsay IMPULSE isa literlID' __ situation at the Campus School in- fear; but it is net' confined to the slums, or. to. iiminiscule, beatnlk fringe.A~o~to; a
Advertising ..:..- ..: - ---- --.- -.:.-- .•...: Kathyn Simpson zine,pnn' ted oil campus, comprised tersectlon of College Boulevard . ort "S teen Magazine based on 1100 responses to a survey sent by the:~pubUca.
Cathy 0 b' can have no effect. according to ~epo ill even .• .•.. '. 'Copy Editor ..~- ~--' -.- .,....- -- -.: _-_... s urn of artistic' COJ}tributions supplied sow-ces-renchedtoday. No traffic tion to, girls of 13 to 20. from every state ill. the UnIon.
Fashion Editor •..__.- __ ; _.._ _ Pamela Lyda bythetstudents of Boise Collegl:.' . . _--...::..- ...,-__ --;- -, __ .;..;.....
light can. be placed, at the inter- ~.5% surveyed (close to one I'
- EDITORIAL STAFF - The subject material Includes po- ti b there " h dr Fewer than one in 10 of the fusclnatlon for teen-agers, part!-
William D. Winkler, Brian Conger, Karen Schwartz, Ruth ems. short stories. 'photographs, sec on ecause ere IS no money out of every 18) ave used ugs cularly those looking fora glm-
Russell, Linda Quarles. ROsemary Vassar. Marcl Ireland and and fine art (e.g, wood cuts. prints, budgeted for the purpose. . for other than medicinal puropses surveyed teens who had trled
. Allin Schwartz. sketches. paintibgs, ete.). This The intersection has been called atIeast once; drugs chose "goof balls" (teen ver- mlck to self-understanding,
. ' ar' bli tI will ld f dangerous in many quarters. ~t ':-three -out of 10 of. these ex- nacular for bal'biturates. prescl'ip- Alice Lake, who has interviewed.
Faculty Advisor - - - - -- - ..- _. Seymour Kopf ye s pu en on prov! e or has been pointed out that !1 car perimenters:....one in cvery 61 girls tion sleeping pills). but. the stu~1 teen-agel'S from nil' wallts of life
College Photographer - - : - - Franklin Carr full color reproduction of &:t work emerging from the BC parking lot t died- till USJn' drugs' shows, .peJl pills (amphetamincs) to supplement the survey. con.
and photographs as well as typo- can block the view' of drivers go- s u " nre s . g '. are widely USl'Ciby teenli,lvho un- eludes: "The world oC drugs con-
graphical trimmings. ing toward Capitol Boulevam on -more than eight out of 10 of derestlmate theil' dangers., Some talns evcry element uppeallng to
Since IMPULSE is to be pub~ College. Children from campus the regular users smoke marijuana college students take them at ex- youth's conforming nonconform-
'lished twice this year. ,we are con": School are using the street at the •.. mOl'c than a third swallowaminatlon time to keep awake for Ity," A college freshman told her.
Have you too been hearing the questions of concern'about BC's fronted with an imposingly early hours of greatest traffic. pep pills ..• almost a third take all-night studying and somc mis- '''raking drugs Is tho cool thing to
slOWlylagging school spirit anc;1the lack of support by the towns- deadline date for accepting con- Boise Police Chief Jack Barney LSD-and most are involved with takenly bclieve dexedl'ine (tl full- do ... it's In.'' Pressure from the
people? The questions haven't been voiced too loudly-the problem tributions, This date is· Oct. 21. said he recognizes the situation more than a single drug; fledged amphetamine) is free fl'om crowd Is IlDother factor inducing
isn't too serious yet-but our responsible students and leaders are This early date is'required due to is bad but there are no funds for -these girls have little difficul- hazard. One stUdent, who had teen-agel's to try -drugs. ("I
Jooking to the future, Now that BC has achieved four year status, the time needed to' print such Ii a,light at,~tl1e intersectIon and no ty in securing drugs through illicit foul' finals in thl'ce days, took couldn't say no, not be part of
there will be a greater number of activities and functions; we are publication; "',. funds can be' appropriated until channels "dex" to help her stay 'awake to the group," cxplained a I5-year-
going to need the support of 'the toWnspeople more than ever, and The staff of IMPULSE U!gently January. He also said several oth~ A ~ul an I ' f th teens' study, a friend reports. The re- old from Illinois,) In some schools,
.more is going to be expected· of us. The capital city is interested in ' er intersections iri Boise are in care a YSIS0 e suit: "She thought she wi'Ote a drug users fOI'm an exclusive cll-
. needs your contributions soon. At line "or traffic controls and none frank and anonymous. ans,wers ,to diBe-they've proven this time -and agam' in 'their unfailing' support m., brl'lliant econontics exam. .. s- Clue ("It's something to do at athis date we are in particular be 'd d the four-page questionmure also .
BC bond issues. They have tried to extend a helping hand of coopera- need of art work, which may be can prOVl e - sh th t covcre{Ll.itter that she had just 11IU'(yand then brag .about.").
tion in a variety of ways. letting the students know that they are con- turned in\to Room 5 in the Tem- Chief Barney pointed out that ows a: scrawled a single sentencc-T am Other' factol'S: the fun of horrl-
sidered responsible adult citizens who can be useful in government, porary Building- 2 for safE; keep- revisions in property valuations Amon~ Ig1rb ~VhO h~V~ t~led a sugar plum faiI-y'-all o\'er the fying parents, the ~ecrecy, the dan-
civic. and social affairs. The townspeople have shown quite an interest ing. All literary contribUtions may for tax p~poses have resulted in drugs" a f use amp e . ,mmes blue book," gel', the new "In" lUJ'!guage _
in BC student activities, such as the Homecoming parade, the political, be turned in to Tracy Thompson, a frozen CIty budget. (pep pills); almost half, mal'lJuanai SOllie girls who find It cliffleult "joint" is slang for a marijuana
religious, and service clubs on campus, and the Miss Boise College • • • one in five•.LSD; About one in 10 to mLx at a party take pcp pills j Ick Ibn" I flIMPULSE faculty advisor. Room , sniffed glue or swallowed barbitu- c garette, a "n e g s ve
pageant. 8. Tl2. Please represent yourself lUach1nes Have 'Feelings?' rates. Three-fourths of the gi~s to get an eXhilarating sense of dollars worth of marijuana tobac-
The problem seems not so'much one of getting the town to back well, contributing only the best of Heat sensitive computers \vith who have tried drugs did so be~ hectic Involvemen!j the article re- co, an "acid-head" takcs "a trip"
us or to take an interest in what we're doing. More likely, the prob- your particular media. ravenous electrical appetites threw tween the ages of 15 and 17. but veals. Others pop a few into thcil' and a "pot.lll'ad" turns on,"
lem is centered right on campus. We have had quite good student Boise College's Data Processing mouths before a datc. One of these :\Iost of the teens wbo had tried
.. ti ., th f b th h' t b P Thank you. Center into an uproar the past 18,0'10 were 14 or ,younger. f . h .support .or our ac V1ties us ar, ut e year as Jus egun. er- teens reported a "ng telling I'C- drugs fall Into the category of
haps one of the greatest detriments to townspeople and student sup- Dan O'Leary few weeks with their demands for Almost baU the girls In the action"-her mouth and neck be- "fun users" and most arc Calrly
t aJik· 1 k f uff" t bli 't T ' Temporary Editor air conditioning and three-phase sUDJlllehave had at least indIrect .por e IS a ac 0 proper or s IClen pu CIy. 0 conVIncepea- came locked in a spasm, causmg casual about them. "My purpose
pIe that an activity is going to be interesting and worthwhile, the • • • electricity.' contact with drugs. 47.0% know her to be hospitalizcd, The same in life is to experlenc(.' as much
'organizers must generate and project a lively enthusiasm which can Dear Editor: When the leased computers ar- a boy or girl who uses drugs. or girl trlcd a relaxant before a date pleasure and the least amount of
be contagious if properly chamleled. The students and faculty of rived here in August, their room know one they believe is using and later "couldn't remember a pain as possible," said 11 16-year-
There 'are many ways of accomplishing this. A beginning is that Boise College would want to know wasn't equipped yet \vith the right them. thing that happened all evcnlng."old, And u col1ege freshman ad-
old reliable device-a variety of clever, attractive posters placed at that I supported every piece of type of .electricity so they wc.re l\lost teens h"ve low opinions A minor cousin of the pep pills-a mittl'Ci: "I enjoy taking-marijuana
strategIc'spot8oifcampus. A second way would be to turn to the legislation in behalf of Boise Col- shunte~ mto th~ d~k bas~ment of 'of other teens who try drugs. but caffeine drug sold without pre- occasionally just !Ill I cnjoy Ice-
school newspaper-and any well-planned, well-organized event will lege and for the tax programs to' the SCIence ~w~ding,. which was most are highly curious about scription---,isalso popular with col· cream cones."
easily be able to meet the paper's weekly deadline, A further step back up these votes, I do 'not stut- the closest bwlding Wlt~ .the nec- drugs. 95.0% have discussed the lege students. For others, drugs answer an In-
could be an announcement over our campus radio station, KBJC. If ter on the subject. I believe em- essary ~o~nt of el~ctrlclty. , subject with fl'iends, in school, Why The~' Tal,e It nCI' need. "At times thewotld-is
even more publicity is needed, a clearance from the BC Publications phatically that the progress of The ,fIendish machmes retalla~ed with tllCir parcnts, or in church. A 17-ycar.old Virginian smokes just too much," one girl ....TOte.
Office can result in publicity in the capital city newspaper. and local your school is vital to southwest- for thIS treatm~nt ~y overheatJ~g What They TaI<e marijuana \"blows pot") "becausl' Another, describing several friends
radio and TV stations as well. ern Idaho's future and therefore and underworkmg m the non·aIr I enjoy it and don't feel it's who take mescaline and marijuana
to all of Idaho. conditioned basement. Although most teens from avcr·The year is young and the plans ahead are terrific. Let's all give R 't t' ti . age homes have enough knowlcdge wrong," a collegl' fn'shman be· rcgularly, said: "With them It's not
. b dah b ' Th tat h 1 bl' egIs ra Ion me was pressmg, , tl i' . 't I ItI I III b t ..It our est-and make I 0 vi rate with the Broncos stampede. ,e ~ e .as a mora 0 Iga- so, the smug machines, blinking of heroin to steel' clear of it ("No cause' every 1 ng IS VCI')'nIce ... JUS a wa ly re Ie on u u a-
ti.o~.to s?are m .the cost ~f upper their lights in'the basement for kid in his right mind takes hero- you have a constant smile on yoU!' sic malaise. , . a feeling of help-
diVISIOn.~tructl~n at BOIse Col- the last time August 29, were in," says one college freshman), face." It':iSIl('SS,that cverything Is wrong
lege. Tuition reqUIrements for stu- f d th" d" d Se\'cnteen reports that some do Young marijuana smokers an' with theil' world lind there's noth-
d ts f t 'd th di tr' trans eITe to elr aIr con ItlOne . tl d I t It"en rom, o~ sl,e ,e s ICt are, room, Aug. 30. not realize they arc flirting with in danger of moving on to the big- Illg wy can 0 a JOU .
for a public l~tJtUtion, unreason- The electricity wasn't installed narcotics when they scek a drug get bang of LSD and other drugs B~'JEAN BAER
able; to be fau- the state should t th fm th h' high fro".:! non-prescription cough which alter the consciousne:iS. "Seventeen II
substantially enlarge the county a e I e so e mac mes were medicine3. These hallucinogens have a sharp ~(agazinet ' , , ·ti t d b th fed through a long, black exten-
w~on ~rIogram JnI a eye sion cord which ran from the
196:> legiS ature. transformer building in front of I
Any promises Don Samuelson the rising liberal arts building,
makes in the short time before along the front sidewalk and
Nov. 8 can have little weight when crawled into the window of their
they are compared to, his active room.
record of opposition to expanding, When the electricity was in-
improving and paying for educa- stalled the middle of last week,
tional opportunity in Idaho. For the extension cord was removed
six years as a lawmaker, he de~- and at la'st' reports, the compu-
onstrated a lack of confIdence m tel'S were whirring contentedJy.
our ability and willingness to move
Idaho into the modern world. He Ir----------~-...,
may campaign, He cannot change
his spots,
What Is Freedom?
What art thou Freedom? Oh could
slaves
Answer from their living graves
This demand, tyrants would flee
Like a dim dream's imagery!
Thou art Justice-ne'er for gold
May thy -rIghteous lawll ):Ie sold,
As laws ar~ In England: thou
Shield'st alike high and ,low,
Thou art Peace-never by thee
Would blood and treasure wasted
be
As tyrants wasted them when all
LPagued to quench thy flame in
Gaul I
Thou art Love: the rich have kist
Thy feet and like. him following
Christ
Given their substance' to be 'free
And through the world have fol- .
iowed thee. , .'. "helley. ,Life Is half spent befor~ we
--.:> Imow what it Is to llve.
,OUR EDITORIAL COMMENT
GUEST EDITORIAL
Faculty Scores Anti-Draft Move
From the Columbia Daily Spectator. Columbia Un1versl~', New York
Several faculty and administrative members of the School of Engi-
neering sharply criticized a proposal by one of their colleagues which
woiIld insure that all students receive A's in courses in order to
thwart the draft.
The proposal, released in a formal statement by Professor of In-
dustrial Engineering Melman, calls upon all faculty members tojin-
tensify their teaching efforts to "earn" A grades. It cites the illegal
nature of the war in Vietnam as the justification for refusing to com-
ply with Selective Service policies,
The bulk of criticism termed Professor Melman's statement un-
workable and idealistic.
John R. Dunning, dean of the' Engineering School, stated that the
proposal "hardJy seems possible in our present academic framework,"
Issuing all students A grades would, in effect, penalize the good stu-
dent and jeopardize his chances of attaining a position of fellowship,
he asserted, ' , '
"Professor Melman's statement reflects a very idealistic outlook"
he added, "one that does pose problems in the real world:'
According to Professor of Chemical Engineering Elmer L, Gaden,
Jr., the Melman proposal represents a "grossly oversimplified" under-
standing of the draft issue. He charged that such a solution would
prove an "immense disservice" to the students.
"Giving your students all A's is only going to prejudice some sub-
moron sitting on top of some local draft board," he asserted. "Issuing
grades reasonably in a good school, after close consultation with the
students, will take care of ninety-nine per cent of all problems,"
The Melman proposal would "hardJy do our students any good, nor
in the long run, the University," Professor Gaden declared.
Henry B. Linford, professor oL,chemical engineering, stated, "you
can't botch up our educational system just to circumvent a government
order. The place to fight this is with the government, not the Uni-
versity:' ' 01 '
The Melman proposal declared that "the grading of our students,
specifically for drafting into armed forces-and especially in an unde-
clared war in violation of the Charter of the United Nations-is mor-
.... -ally repugnant, and is in our judgment, contradictory to international
law as prop06nded by proseclltors and judges of our own country:'
Bit s 0 f W is d 0m. . . . OR SOMETHING
While There Is Time
The charms of youth at once are
seen and past;
And nature says, "They' are too
~ sweet to last:'
So blooms' the rose; and so
biushing maUl.
Be gay; too soon the flowers of
spring will fade.
-S~ Wm, ,Jones
All other knowledge Is hurtful
to him who has not honesty and
good nature.-Montalgne.
• • •
• • •
An honest death is better than
the a dishonest life.-Socrates.• • ••
The IgnorlUlt Don't Know
It Is impossible to make people
understand their Ignorance, for It
requires knowledge to perceive it.
-Jeremy Taylor.
• • •
LIes, Lies I
Lies in their purses; and who so
empties them, ,
By so much fills their hearts with
. deadly hate.
--Shake'speare••••
Honor
Better to die ten thousand
deaths than wound my honor.-
Addison.
BOISE COLLEGE ROuNDup
Idaho, October 7, 8, and 9.
On Oetoher 14 they wlll spon-
sor II Pt'J1 dan&-.CLUB NEWS
Very truly yours,
Perry Swisher
Independent Candidate
for Governor
Golden Z'II
Nine sophomore women have
All Horne Economics majors are pkdged ~he Golden Z service cluh
invited to attend the meetings I for this semester. They are: ClI-
Thursday al noon, the second \\'t'ek ('I~I Dur~ess, Dccky Christensen,
of every month in Room 5103. Barbara Cockrell. Connlf.lCollins,
JlIlly Kessl!'!'. Linda Knighton
(chairman), Pam Lyda. Linda Me.
Kissick and Mllry Woodrurf. Un-
der the guidance of Kathy Shel-
don, pledge captain, they lire pel'-
fOl'lningsuch feats as cleaning the
Golden Z 'emblem, which hangs In
the SUD snackroom, and assist.
ing In the salc oC concessions at
I3l'Oncostadium events. In ordel'
to qualify for membership In the
honorary organization a girl must
be at least a second semester
frf'shman, llnd maintain a 3.0
~raclc aVf'rage.
Gennan Club
German Club met for the first
time this year Wednesday eve-
ning, Sept. 21, in the SUB.
Officers elected were Marla Sul-
livan, president; Kathy' Sheldon,
vice president; Bob Brewton, sec·
retary, and Janice Brenna, treas·
urer.
Thc next meeting was held on
Wednesday evening, Sept. 28, at
which plans for the homecoming
float were discussed.
\'alk)'rl('~
Among the present Valkyrie ac-
tivities is the pk'dging of new
members to the women's sen'ice
club. In order to qualify for mem·
bership, a girl' must IK'SSeSSa mi·
nlmum 2.5 grade avera!-:e and ex·
hibit such personal qualities as
leadel'Ship.
This semester's pledges arc San-
dy Darte, Barbara Durst, ShelTY
Mares, Bev Keith, Linda Horwal'll,
Karen Bennet, Chris Shaw, Don.
na Austin, Corliss Lundell, Bar.
!Jara Dunn and Barbara Van Del'-
grift. Their community service
project is to amass a lihl'!lry col·
lectlon for the Christian Children's
Home.
Prcsent Valkyrie membcrs arc SENATE MEETING
purchasing sports equllmlCnt to The next regular meeting of
send to Cawl McDonald, a form!'r thc'Senatc will be held Mon-
member, who Is. II VISTA volun.
I AI k I day, Oct. 3 at 7:00 p,m" In the
teeI' rl an as an vi lage. SUB hall room, stated Bill I1ett,
Valkyries also conduct thc ASB prcsldent. All clubs nre
Homccoming King Beard. contest, . -requclIted--to-llend,thelr,-rcprc-
pie eating contest, and construct sentlltives. .
the Queen's float.
RELIGION
• • •
On Campus
By PHOEBE LINDSAY
The United Christian Campus Falk House News
Institute (UCCI), whose objective Falk House. has elected officers
is "a cooperative Protestant ven- officers as follows: July Kessler,
ture in Christian education and president; Linda Tewksbury, vice
fellowship," has announced the ap- prcsldent and social chairman; Su-
pointment of. two BC students to san Putz, secretary and trcasurer.
UCCI posts. . We are off to another year with
Miss Kathy Sheldon, a sopho- hopes that it will be fun and sue-
more, was elected vice-chairman cessfuJ.
of the UCCI board .. Miss Karen" A get-acquainted party with
Lewis, a' freshman, was appointed Chapman House was given by Fulk
to repre~ent the ~CCI on the BG House on Sept. 15, Therc was ten-
Inter-Fmth Council. nis, swimming, badmmton, and
The UCCI is planning. a special food. '.
program for BC students, under Homettes
the 'leadership of Rev. Dave, Cho- Membership of the Home lies
ate of the First Congregational Club has reached 35 and morcare
Church in Boise. urged-to join for the many acti-
vities and projects of the year, The
Self-confidence Is the first re- first major activity Is the state
:::N;eat undertaking. convention at the University of I---L-I-T-T-L-E-M--A-N--O-N-' -C-A-M-~~IIl"'U-S--
\
Never hit a man when he Is
down; jump on him!!
.,
S~a ·Serpents May Live
In Dark Ocean Depths
. By THOMAS R. HENRY
Second Semester Coeds, North American Newsllaper AlJlance
Welcomed to Club WASIUNGTON~Seaserpents. enormous und ferocious "snakes~'
The Golden Z's welcomed thc Which dominated the earth's oceans about 110 ml1llon yean ago IIml
following second semester coeds as which are known only as .10881111, stili may survive In the sea's darl'
pledges: Linda Knighton, Pam Ly- depths. .
da. Connie Collins, Linda MeKls- ThIs possibility Is suggested In a rellOrt on sea monsters of the
sick, Judy Kessler, Becky Chrls- International Oceanographic Foundation (IOF).
tensen, Mrs. Barbara Cockerell, The anclen( ereattnes were as much us 40 leet long. They had
Mary- Woodruff and Mrs. Carol scales like 'a snake. Their .Jawll were so arranged thut they could
_B_u_r_ge_s_s_. 1 swallow very large animals.
> Long alter their supposed extinction, according to tile 108811 rec-
ords. there appeared a gro1}P' of whuie-Ilke creaturell. tile zeuglodons,
One of these. which. might 1It111survive, was the bllllJOllaurulI.
It was. a whale'whlclllooked'Uke an enorm~us IInake. It was about
ten' leet long but had a tall more .than 40 leet long.
, "TJterecan be no complete denlal." ...sayll tllo report, "that some
01 these dlay' be alive in the. ocean today." II 80. It IIIexplained. 'their
entire U~es.are spent afgreat dellths whorei,no mM ever hal beon.
ConllOquently they never have. been lIeen by man. Thoy eoul4 'not lIur.
vlve In sueh low pr811IlUres'lIfl are found at t.ho.surface. . .
, Some day. however, one'may,be thrown up 'clolle to the Imace,ln
lome lIea:bottOm'explQl.loJi••.
•
t
Old 'Proverbs--Still True?
Never advise a man to go' to
war nor to marry; '\ , .
No man can stay Ii stone,
Nothing venture nothing, have.
No rOSe without a thorn. c;-76 I~-
.1,~~~ot~~UT~ilt···
.', ,. . ." .' ..'
I
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Button, Button, Who's Got the Button?
THE BUTTON BIT
By AL SCHWARTZ
The lapel button, once vehicle for such prosaic sentiments as "Elect
Rlliney Sheriff ..<and "Local 502 United Bollermakers," has become
evcryIDlln'll billboard In the last f~w months, Almost u~ythlng anyone
could want to communicate has been put on a button,
'fhe,plague of buttons, an East Coast phenomenon has not yet
reached DC. But observant students may have noticed a 'few examples
.utready. One coed has been seen wearing a button with the Fellow-
ship of Reconciliation symbol on It.(The English "Bun the Bomb"
symbol designed by Lord Bertrnnd Russell.) And a student who has
a "Think EthnIc" button on his guitar case has been seen wearing a
"Frodo Lives" button, Incomprehensible except to readers of Tollden's
interminable Lord of tho lUngs trlology of novels, "in" objects by
themselves,
Where the button scene started is disputed. Somellpin it on the
peace movement. The Student Peace Union, headquartered with sev-
"I'1I1 similar orgnnlzatlons lit 5 Beckman Street In New York Is re-
sponsible for a 25c model of the Fellowship of Reconclllation button,
Other Student Peace Union buttons: "Make Love Not War" and "Kill
for Freedom, Kill fOI' Peace, H:1Il Vietnamese, H:ill, Kill!" ' .
For those at the other end of Ihe idcaloglcal spectrum there Is a
"Borllh Hanoi" button.
Some observers blame the buttons on CORE or claim there were
buttons at Berkeley in the fi(ties. BUl wherever they began, there arc
buttons for everyone now:
"Nationalize A.T,&T.," "Legalize Mnrljuanu," Goldwater in '68,"
"Draft Deer, Not Students," buttons In the Elvish script Tolkien in-
n'lltl,;1 for his novels, und perhaps pleadingly, "Psychedelyclze Su-
burbia."
aile particularly prize button was orlglnated by II record company.
1t shows Bub Dylan looking, as usual, like the "before" picture in II
hall' oil ad. Printed over his head is the word "Tarantula!" 1I1ISS VAI.ERIE WEBB gazes In astonishment as she comes upon two penguins In County Hall,Londun, the scene of the Greater London Councll's annual reception. They had wandered In from
That Is the only button that cannot he found at two New York a Parks Department; eXhibition at the reception. (NANA Photo) Sadao Araki, 89, also an ex-
s~~~cial~~lnth('~t~tru~T~Big~re~~ffi~~I------------~~--~----~---~-~~-~~~~-~~-----Ig~~~~~~w~~t~
Village's MilcDouKal street, and Underground Uplift Unlimited on st. SWISHER CALLS FOR Campus FI·shermen dent student retains residence sta- pan was not really defeated. His
:\lark's Place. The latter has a continuing contest for buttons that IUs in the country or state from reasoning: "A war is like a game,
has produced sc,'c{-al popular ones inclUding "Support Your Local STATE AID FOR BC which he comes to Idaho. and it is governed by a set of
Amrchist," Underground Uplift also sells bumper stitckers ranging Pel'l')' Swisher, independent can- And Hunters Notice If there is any question regard- strict rules against atrocities, In
froll! "Support the Boys In iVNnam," to "~lary Poppin5 Is a Junkie," didate for governor, in an inter- ing your residence status, do not dropping the atomic bombs, the
,\11[1 wh ..n'\'('r th,'y ('all1e from, buttons are no doubt on their way view Tuesday, said pmctically all Fish and Game licenses oL1he hesitate to contact the nearest U. S. broke those rules. We called
lIl're now, college districts in Idaho are too proper NON-RESIDENT c I ass Idaho Fish and Game Department it quits because ;you cannot con-
_____ •._~ __ ~ .,~.~ __ -_-~- __ ~~ I small to support their schools, He must be purchased by students office or field representative for tinue a game if the other side re-
called for more state aid for Boise from other stales before fishing further information. fuses to obey the rules. It was not
College, s.aying the cost of tuition or hunting in Idaho, a defeat."
f
.. d The Idaho Fish and Game De-
or JunIOrs an seniors is too high. In order for any person to law- partment advises non-resident stu- Two surviving ''war criminals"
Swisher, a RepUblican state sen· full v fish for anv species of fish -Shigetaro Shimada, 82, and Ko-Il..------------~
f I, II Is I " " dents that such students are in-ator rom ocate 0, sa d to or to hunt anv wild game or non- ichi Kido, 77-hate reporters and 1-;::::;;:;;;:=======:;-
h b· I h " eligible to purchase resident hunt-ave cen 11ISlrun1l'nta in c ang- game animal or to carry an un- ing and fishing licenses, even believe the public should not be
ing OIC status of BC to that of a cased shotgun or rifle in the fields privy to "state secrets," The)' are
four-)'ear school. c·. though they have been in the state
or forests of the State of IQaho, a for a period of six months, writing their memoris.
At the same time the candidate II·ce"ee of tile proper tVYV' and h.~ ".._ Naoki Hashino, 74, w 0 was
said he did not believe the people class must first be procured. This reflects a legislath'e pro- chief cabinet secretary of the Tojo
of the district would want to ac- vision which will apply for such cabinet, calls the trials a "mon-
ccpt the degree of state aid that Idaho law furOler provides that period a student is on non-resi-
n] b fl·de ·d ts over the key show." Today, he is a pros-I,~~=~~~~:;::~::;:;~would I)ut the school wlder the 0 '1 ona resl en dent status at any college or uni-
control of the state. age of 12 years, who have resided versity, perous businessman. Teiichi Su-
He tied Ole possibility of state in Idaho for Ole six months last IDAHO FISH A.~D zuki, 78, former head of the plan-
aid to the continuation of the sales preceeding the application for a GAME DEPT, ning agency; Hiroshi Oshima, SO,
tax, saying there is not going to license, shall be entitled to pur- war-time ambassador to Nazi Ger-
be enough money for education in chase a resident fish or l:allle Ii- many, and TakaZurni Oka. 76, an
Idaho without the t:LX. cellSe, A good e.xample is the best e:l{-"ice admiral, also believe the
Written applica lion is required _se;-;rm:=o=n=.================tIi=· a=ls=,=\'=ere==u=n=jus=t=if=ied=.=Th==eY=li:-·,-:-'e
for the purchase of a resident Ii- 1.!
CellSI', It is unlawful for the ap-
plicant to make an). false state- m. J.tn 10 rtfJ.t.rtUI% 3\1't· ~~rt .Q;"J.t.nttttn
mcnt as to length or place of res- ~.l~~ 1l.\""~"~ iIP ,..,.." ;Q'.lt rr~
idence in such application.
The purchase or possession of a the imest in
license of the wrong class is un· SALADS AND SANDWICHES
lawful.
Penalties for the violation of 26 Kinds of P IZ Z A
these provisions are fines in the 0llell 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. Phone Orders 3-14-7217
amount of not less than $25.00
nor more than S:;OO.OO,or impris- Emerald & Orchard
onnwnt in the county jail for not !J.I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 01
more than sLx months, or both ~----
huch fine and imprisonnwnl.
Six months presence within tIl('
state while atlendinl; school docs
not in itself qualify a person as a
bona fidl' l'<'si,i<'nt of the State of
Idaho. The At tOl'llcy G['ncral of
I[hho has ruIPd that a non-n'si-
Virginia Woolf
Found Excellent;
Also Fellini's Movie
!\lOnE m-:vn:w
Ih-,:ardless Ilf whethl'" or not.
ylJl1 art~ lJ ski buff, an Icl'1;ll1dic I
,\water is a wurthy addition to! Edward Albce, author of the
;tny wardrobe, "t;ltimate quality I slashinl;, brutal play, "Who's
;tnll ,craftsm;l/~sh~p" ,:0. Into Ihe I Afraid of Virginf,! \yoolf," sold the
'ILdIUl,: of .n./tSII.I) 1I,:ht wool screen l'l,;hts to I'.mest Lehmen
:,ki sWl'at""s. which an, manufac- fo,' half a million dollars. Lehlllen
tured on imported Swiss nwchincs, asscmblcd a most unlikely crew,
but produced an <'xcdlent film,
Although no film could hope tu
preserve destructive, "icious lan-
,,'1Ia,:e whieh Is Ole col'e of the
play, the immediacy of the media
and the in~:enuity of first time di-
rector Mike Nichols maintains the
dcstructive intensity of the play,
t:xrel/rnt l)('rforml11l~ nrc gtv-
('n by (ieorge St"g'uJ. Snndy D,'unls
nOli IUrlmrtt Burton In the roleli
of Ihrt-e hcllll<'5S 1)('01110 d(,Mtro)·-
Ing t',wlt "th('r In a drunken n· ....
hal buut. ElIzabrlh Tn)'Jor, lUi tht'
""hLllhlng, hra)·log reslduc" gin',.
h('r tK'!;t lK'rrOrlllllll(,(' ..hi"., "ht'
"turred In "~atloDul \'eh·('t."
In the foreh;n film department
we have F"dprico Fellini's hril-
liantly conc<'i"ed and execut<'d "Ju-
lid of the Spirits." TIJis exotic
study of n WOl1lan suffering till'
IlHngs of j,·;,lous5y, frustration.
and d,'sir", and the fantastic world
in which she lives, ranlts among
thl' bdl<'r films of all timl'. Felli-
nl's masterful usc of color :Hl[ls
cmphasis to the bizan'" find rare
beauty to the subtle, If the '\'orld
wns not convinc"d of his genius
aft"r 'S%," It should be now,
Both thcse films provide excpI-
lent, if SOlJ1cwhat cxhausting, ('n-
terlainn1('nl, ntHI nrc "musts" fol'
the Sl'rious film I'nthusiast.
IS)' (iVY Ut'ltNIIAlIl
For the "Icelandic lr)()k" try II
imm·n canli,:an with IIltcl"lJ:ltinl:
rows of 1'<,;1,turquoisc, grcen and
\'. hite fir.un~s (I.e. dlarnonrh, Xs,
rlck-I'aek), lind sharp sil\"('r but-
t'lllS (which arc found nn all J EH·
:-'II.D c;\I'(li,:an.'i1. This brown JEH-
:-'Il.l> ("UIl<'.' in two, slightly va·
ri;,tilJl: patterns. Other cardi,:an
,II-:lt511.DS "fl': /l rust, with red
"IHI hlack nl'i ..dlework, dc"p cur-
r;tIlt, with white, ro)'aJ, und II1IV)'
,rim, and hbck, with I:ohl, whltl"
r,·,\ ·1111<1 I:r('('n figul'<'s (two pat-
.','n.lsJ,
JEHSILDS aI'" abo featured In
I'ullov('r, styles, such as a snowy
while on(', with II l:olt!, turquoise,
101111', and heath,'!" pink yokp, an[J
1:01[1. Hnt! bltle ~rim on the sleeys
;tIH\ waist. AI>;<) featurpd Iry tIlt'
I'liliover lln(' IIrc H white n frnlwr,
with rows of Ih:ht lind da t green
fi,:ure5, lind another wh' e swcat-
'·r, with cUITant, and I adt niter-
n:ltln,: lev,·ls of geom tric needle-
work.
A .faShlonate, OIl-Icelandic-
type ,wei tel' n ALLIE I cn·
Illl.'!, 01 I 1.'1''1 ( JU pic) ribh"J-knlt
plIlI"vc An 0 I e wool cardigan
by GO ENT tY Is simple, yet
c1"ssl[.~, On /I drcssiel' note lire
acrylic, l'l'Och,'ted cardigans by
:\lllIay. 'nlis lacy·appearhll: fash·
Ion eomes In lovdy 1~lstel sh:uJps
of ypllow, pinlt, hei!:e and sl1lok"
I:r",'n, I.lLAm MOOR OItlGlNALS
of l:planese-ncctllte appear in light
hi UP cnrdlgll nllnd pullover, DAIt-
LENE'S contribution to the swellt·
1.'1' scene Is 1\ white fur-h1l'nd 1'111'-
dil:an, with Jarg(' 01'11111;1' 'lind grt'en
flowers, lind dalntY'pellrl buttons,
ny l'nllloin 1.)'(11\
Fl\Ilhlon F"lItor
Mr. Burnhalll majors In Ellgl- •
n",'rln~ lit BC,
111"""II" ..... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI"' .... IIIIIIfIlII"II .. 11I11I111I111
THUNDERBIRD
Motel and Re tau nt
111 Collog B
342-6 38
Forming .. · I
Youth for Jordan
AN ORGANIZATION FOR
CONTINUED IDAHO PROGRESS
Oontaot: Jim JonM or Oralg McMillin
Youth for Jordan
Box 2882 • BoIs(), Idaho
Flrono 842-1'711 • 848·2211
. ·B". ALBERT AXELBANK
L. North American Newspaper AlI1a.nce
TOKyo-Japan's surviving "war cr1mina1s" are, almost
to a man, unregenerate. Not only do they refuse to accept
the charges against them for so-called war crimes, but they
reject the notion that Japan was guilty of aggression inWorld
War n. A documentary study recently published ofn1ne
"class A war crIm1nals"-who
were so designated by the Inter-
national Military Tribunal for the
Far East in 1946-discloses that
nearly all the survivors condemn
the trials as fabricated and far-
cia!. Of 28 prisoners tried, two
died during the trials, one was ab-
solved on account of mental de-
rangement, seven were hanged,
and nine died of natural causes
since then.
Kenryl Sato, 71, an ex-lieuten-
ant general in the defunct impe-
rial army. is probably .a typical
surviving "class A war criminal."
The charges against him were
trumped up, he says,
Sato's pet theory is, interest-
ingly, that Japan never waged a
"war of aggression." Not surpris-
ingyq. he says he would like to
demand a retrial because "the
war crimes charges were based on
false premises."
. ..
PENGUINS DRESSED FORJHEAFFAIR WW··II.JAPANESE ·WAR· CRIMINALS
SAY CHARGES WERE TRUMPED UP
..
secluded lives and also shun pub-
licity.
Okinori Kaya, 78, who served as
finance minlster In the Tojo cab-
iriet, has made a dramatic politi-
cal comeback. After being impris-
oned for some 10 years, he was
later appointed justice minister.
Kaya, a leading figure In Japan's
ruling pro-American liberal-demo-
eraUc party, says he wants to
atone for his past "by doing what-
ever I can for the underprivileged
people of Japan."
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COLORS
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BC Fight Song
Get in the swing of football
season at Boise College by
learning the BC Fight Song!
It is as follows:
Hold that line for Boise Col-
lege
Broncos, we're counting hard
on you,
Fight for tradition and your
Alma Mater,
Fight for the Orange and the
Blue,
Fight, Fight, Fight!
\Ve'l! applaud you from the
grandstand. Broncos!
\Ve'l! cheer you on to victory;
\Vhile we cheer and stand up
Keep your sand up ...
For the glory of BC.
MOUSI OF FlNI
~ICS
CQII342.S~
114 Notth 9th
ond 5330 HilI(,.." Plo,,,
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COUNCIL ACCEPTS
RESIGNATION; NAMES
NEW CHEERLEADER
DAVIDS
Bobe College sophomore Robin
~olTis was appointed cheerleader
last week at a meeting of the Stu-
dl'lIt Executh'e Council, after the
council accepted the resigllation
of John Abajian, who was elected
to the six member squad last.
~pring, Also appointed was Van
1Idfnl'r, who will ser ....e as male
cheerleader alternate.
At the same meeting a change
came about in th" song lead"r
squad, which named Linda Eyre,
who was splected as aItel-nate the
wPl'k before, as n member of the
~<lng lead"rs. Chris Pl'lel'Son was
also named as the song leader's
I1l'W alternat".
BeVl'rly Pilayo, a freshman from
1Iawall, was ,,!ven the position of
girl alterllate for the cheerleadin,:;
squad, who performs with the sonl:
le:1I1er,l.
How to balance a
college
budgetBUY A MILKSHAKE
and get Q
MILKSHAKE
FREE:1: :1: :1:
•
:I :
•• COIIl'on t:'I'Irt'M Or!. 5, 1966BOWL
-AT ANY-
RED STEER
DRIVE INN
ONE PEIl CUSTOMEIl
..-'
INOAO~IINO
$200.00
INOAOIMINT IINO
$lr.g,OO
Most people have to play it close in renego ••• that'. why 80 mll11Y
take advantage of First Security'. CHECK WAY checking account
plan. It'.Cl8lIy to see why:
No minimum balance u requiml. Kct'p llS much llS ynu mnt on
deposit, or jUllt enough to covt,f the checks you writo. Each check
ClOlItaonly l<¥ deducted from ynur I\ct'Ount when Ule check clelU'8
through the bank. No blIlintelll\nce chargo 01' any other coot.
You a-t 100 free checks imprinted with your namo and addroM,
frtft checkbook, {rtf! chposit slips and statements are mni!l'<\ to
you qU8l'terly containing YOJU ca.nccllod chocks plus 1m itcmin-d
record of your account. .
And most important, you can keep an accurnte record or wbat
you spend with a CHECKWAYaceounl You'll always know
exactly whom you paid, IDhtln)'OU paid, how much you paid, and
&Mat ~ have k/l to aptnd/ "
Com.1n today. Bogln batanclnl nur budget tlallllllmplo, .aro and
-.lbJ.e wq •••with • OHECKWAY checking account.
1HOA~IMltn IINO
$100.00
~
• Compare our 1ow,Iow prices .nywhClrt!, Our
",:"a~_tt! .............~r;;;.--....direct Import savings al1l your as.uranco ormore diamond for your doll.rl
CALL Jewelers FIRST SECURITY BANK... ftdIdl ........ Otll1XUtIIlo
6 offlcet to .erve you In the Bol•• Area
..... tIl end ldahe tIlnlll ..... J....,.. .at Nor'" ClfchenI
.... ..... ...... au VIlle Atte. 1)01 CIoIftthn ........
21~N, 8th St,
DOWNTOWN
10M Vlllta
VISTA VILlAGE
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lCAC Snow Gam'e
Faces Bronc;:oSquad
By MIKE BOWEN
All-American prospect Gordie Lund picked up 113, yards
and his third TD of the season to help lead the Boise College
Broncos to a 14-0 romIffng of the Everett JC Trojans. Help-
ing with the scoring responsibilities for Boise was fullback
Pat Williams, who scored the first touchdown early in the
third period.
The win leaves the Bronco squad with two wins in as many
outings and an important step going into their upcoming game
with the Snow College Badgers, Saturday night in Ephraim,
Utah. A Big Turnout
A good crowd of approximately 3,500 turned out to see
the Boise College Broncos' home opener, and sat through an
entire first half of good "defensive" football. The Broncos
managed to pick up only 16 yards rushing in the first two.
.stanzas of play, and held the opposing Trojans to a meager
13 yards on the ground in the final two periods. Defensive
halfback Tony Maher grabbed off a Trojan pass at the Everett
33-yard stripe and returned it to the visitors' 23. With Ma-
her's interception as a guide, quarterback Perry Gossett en-
gineered his team, alternating carrying responsibilities be- (Continued from Page'; 1) Physical Education Coach Bus
tween Williams and Lund, with the big fullback getting the Connor sends out a request for all
nod to take it in from the two. Gary Stivers successfully con- tainment will be provided by the Boise College faculty members in-
rt d th . t aft d . b k fi ld th B BC band and Broncettes.ve e e pom er an commg ac Up Ie, e roncos terested in participating in intra- , ~ ..
held a 7 0 edge over the 'I'rojans Following the game will be the . ~ •-. mural football and tennis, to get in ~ •
1 uni t traditional Homecoming dance. ~ •The Bronco defens ve t wen 1...--------------, touch with him in the gymnasium ~ RECORDS ~
ri ht t w k th Washington from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m .• in the SUB ibl "If th . ~g 0 or on e EVALUATION . as soon as POSSI e. ere IS pOP SIN'GLES_ S5c •t "'Iab R d IJm ballroom. Suggested appropriate •eleven wl h Jim ". an, 0 a enough enthusiasm among the fa- ~ ~
Illy Th B· B h clothes for the dance will be the • Y '1"1 d II h hll Iband MIke Carberry repeate e oise roncos ave corn- culty, there will be a team formed ~ ou n a loa uml ~
stopping the Everett runners for pilei! quite an impressive early same clothing that \,:;as worn to to play against the student-formed ~ hero al dlscounl pri,... 4
short yardage. With a fourth down season statistical record with the game. Girls, a wool dress and teams," he went on to state. ~. NEEDLES ~
tuatl th vi It f d boys, a coat and tic. Admission will ~ •sI on,. e s ors were orce the two wins they have tucked Several stiff and rigid require- ~ •
to t d th B t k be $2.00 per couple. • $'pun an e roncos 00 over away. Three boys have taken ments have been set out for those ~ Sapphires from 1.50 ~
on their own 49-yard line. care of the scoring responsibili- The following activities sched- members of the faculty wishing ~ Diamonds from $2.90
Lund Scores for BC ties for Boise, with halfback uled for the week of October 10 to indulge. Some of these include ~
After two unsuccessful attempts Gordie Lund carrying over three will be sponsored by these organi- (1) You must be either fast or ~. TAPES
to move the baIl, Gossett called on markers and fullback Pat \Vil- zations: Burning of the "B", IK's; slow; (2) You've got to be a ~
BC's number 18, and the swift Iiams a solo score. Conversion half-time and pre-game ceremo- heavyweight or a lightweight, and ~ 4 and STrack Ca apes
halfback romped 60 yards for the man Gary Stivers is three-for- nies, Pi Sigs; pep rally, cheerlead- (3) You must be from 20-80, years ~ 4 Track Reel-to-Reel Tapes
score. The play. a counter, found four in the PAT department. ers and \'alkyries; float parade, old. that is. :
Lund faking out the last defensive The Bronco 11 have picked 'up Esquires; mum sale. AWS; queen's If you are a faculty member and' : POPULAR SHEET MUSIC TOO I
man and then turning on the 432 yards accumulatively in the float, King Beard contest and pie- arc interested in playing, you can ~
speed down the sidelines to out- air and on the ground, with eating contest, Valkyries; publi- contact Connor in the gymnasium ~ BOISE RECORD
distance'the entire Everett team. Lund leading this department city, Golden Z's; alumni activities, on Extension 504. :
Vale punter Rod Chester did a with 100 yards in each contest, senior class, and Homecoming ~ d M ' Sh
good job for the Boise crew, aver- The Broncos have gained 19 dance, Social committee. Looking for an Ideal place to call: an USIC Op
aging 39,9 yards on five boots. first down signals against a to- home while at school? ~ 220 NORTH 9TH ST.
Gary Stivers was successful in tal of 18 for the two opposing PATROXIZE ROrXnl:p We have it-a duplex near shop- : Downtown Boise
both attempts m' the point after teams. ping center. Parties arc allowed, ~ . • ;2~2~2~2~2~2~;;~2~2~;;;;~~~~ADVERTISERS! 'touchdo\vn department. IL--------------' yet quiet for study. Contact: Du- ~ Opon Mon. & Fri. Nights Iii 9 p,m .•
~~~---~~--~-~-~~~----~-~~---~~~~~~~-~ ~e~doBo~eCollegeROUNDUP ~•••••••••••••••••••••• J
By MIKE BOWEN
Roundup Sports Editor
"Impressive" is the word that must be used to describe
the feelings of the coaches and athletes at the game with
Everett JC Saturday night. Much credit for the fine showing
of the football team is due largely to the actions and the par-
ticipation of the student body and the town as a whole. Their
attendance at the game Saturday night was a big boost to the
morale and the desire of the whole team. It has been said
that there is safety in numbers and this was shown to be true
Saturday night. The Boise College Broncosand the Student
Body came out to beat the Everett JC Trojans. Itwas a com-
bination of both efforts.
This spirit that has been shown through the opening game
QUARTERBACK PERRY GOSSETT cuts up field for important yardage In second quarter action with the varsity team should also be shown with the intra-
during the Broncos' game wlth the Everett Trojans. Gossett and halfback Gordie Lund picked up a murals and the other athletic aspects of the school. A good
total of 145 yards on 81 attempts. The Boise squad came through for two Tn's In the third period start at the particlpatlon of the students at the games on Sun-
to win the game, 14-0.____________________________________ )day afternoons was shown the first week, with a little bit
slackening off in the second week of action. If this program is '
to become successful and there is to be any competition that
is worth the players' efforts, there must be many people come
out and show a real desire to play. DUling the '65 season there
were approximately 100 people out for the intramural league
play and it looked as if there would be this many out in the
ensuing season. It looks as if there might be about half this
many when the time comes around to play ball.
Not only football, but tennis, badminton, cross country,
wrestling, and any other sport that comes out at BC has a
hard time getting enough initiative to get going. It has not
been explained whether it is lack of ability on the part of the
students on campus or whether it is a lack of desire to im-
prove in sports, The participation at the games on the varsity
level will make a championship team. It won't make one if
there isn't a Jot of SUppol""
HOMECOMING- INTRAMURAL NEWS The time is here for submission
of names, either individually or in
club groups. for the intramural
singles tennis tournament.
o
Under $60.00 ' .,
Also "Falls" Hair Pieces
CALL 342-9125 or
See Cathy Daly - - 344-7786
WIGS
••••••••••••••••••••"' "'1r~--'---~-----'li------------; I
3c A GAlLON DIS UNT
to Students With Card
Johnny's e Service
1310 Capitol B' Boise, Idabo
COME IN GET GASSED
££~££££££££££££££££££ ••
MORE EATS FOR YOUR DOLLAR
AT
OPEN LANES
AT ALL TIMES
35c a Lane
Boise Bowling Center
1212 IDAHO
"~""~'Y'Y~""' •••••• , I:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::::::
~ THE :
~ VIKING :! DRiVE IN j
• BUY ONE FISH and CHIPS~
I and get aMILK SHAKE FRE3780 Slate Street ;Ono 10 a CUllomer ~
~.AAA.AA ••••• •••••••• ••A
DEL'S STEAK HOUSE
TOP SIRLOIN - $1.29
Monday Night Special After 5:00
Top Sirloin - $.99 ) /
Breakfast Served 6 a.m. to Noon, EXCep~y
Sunday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
I." keep it this way
withCARAVELLE8
BOISE'S NEWEST
6650 Glenwood
(New Strawberry Glenn Road)
S Uffleboard and Dance Floor
Phone 342-9693
Boise, Idaho
!:T1lJ;llllJIllIUi:Jl
~
~ The College Student'sI Mobile Home ParkI Just 2 MinutesI Away From Boise College
~RATES YOU CAN AFFORD!
I
I
F00 D TOG 0
1231 Broadway 342-9894
accuracy $1095that costs
as little as· .. ..,..- .
-~
WHERE THE ACTION 'IS
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
Roger1s Trailer Par
2519 Boise Avenu THE BRASS LAMP
Pizzo Parlor ., /
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT V
OPEN FOR LUNCH
SPECIALTY SANDWICHES AND SALADS
572 VISTA
,.INCrsS - ClmlcH·
I',n plu. 1M .I,mllll of
Ihoc'·nllsl,nl conltruc-
tlon. Pncilipn J,wII'~
1II00001ll,nl. $12.1'
CAUllllAL-'I,," fOl...
ptrlOtllllnCl llIIt '''I1I11l1~
w,nte. T.If. tllllt' ,nd dl"
,t , .I,net. W.t.rplool',
pr.eleIOll·I,weled '""'1Ilt"t.'t4."
$1 A W•• k
Phone 343-MOl
i~
tllHlI'illl!i"li:i:1---------------,
Bu d' 5
- ·FROSTOP
Good Burg
R(,~lIlarly 21'::
RELIEVES GAS PAINS *
vi
344-6541
Famous Pizza Since 1964 Also Localed in McCall
•
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~ for $1.00 I •L ~
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i CECIL'S I •• .,'-Dlltlnctlve .1".
In. pi.. rU.lld W.III'
prool', .hoc' .11I1,llnt
cCMl.I,ucllon, '"cl.lon.
'IWII,d mo"lII,nl,
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$1 Down
7
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Special Credit T',rm. for Bol., CoUeg, Students
'. JAKE MOLENAAR
,INVITES YOU TO COME
AND BROWSE WHENEVER
YOU HAVE TIME
Discounts given to all
Boise College Students
upon presentation of
I.D. Cardsm..'U.IUU , .. IIII II .. IIU .. , IIUlII.~ .. II I."' II U.. IIlIlIUIIfI 1I111111 " 11 .
"'THOSE PAINS' RESULTING FROM
HIGH PRICE GASOLINE
Bol..
N. Curti. & F,anklln
',rJI~~
.~~LER$ .
111 NO, 8m .' 848-6161.
STYLES
G n",I.tol'Cld Barbe", to Serve
Your Nood.
Louie Gnrmcndln
Kimball McCUlley
DavId Alvarodo
Tony Aldapcr
<leall Sarrluearte, OWQllr
ENGAGEMENT SETS
From $39.95
................ UIl 'I ,I.II , ..
